MOV:E
your
l i m it s!

MOV:E
If you don’t want to be restricted by the building
infrastructure or extension cables, MOV:E is the right
choice. The XXL energy store provides sufficient
power to run and charge all common office devices –
from laptops through to digital flipcharts.

A DVA N TAG ES

The product design is also impressive with a simple
yet timeless style combined with high-quality m
 aterials.
MOV:E is available in elegant black or classy aluminium.
Customised, individual colour designs are a
 vailable
upon consultation. Optional accessories such as
an adapter for attaching a safety lock complete the
functionality of the MOV:E.

• Easy to use

The extra-strong MOV:E XXL energy store is “Made in
Germany” and meets the highest safety requirements as
certified by the VDE (IEC). We like to MOV:E it, MOV:E it!

• Plug and Play earthing contact
(CEE7/3), USB-A and USB-C
• Flexible, portable power supply
• Fast charging
• Design elements with
a special feel
• “Made in Germany” and
recognised safety certification

MOV:E Power Unit

702.5000

702.5001

Socket outlet with earthing contact | USB A and C Charging
702.5000

MOV:E Power Unit | 1x CEE7/3 | 2x chargers USB A 5V DC | 2x chargers USB C 20V DC | 220 W | 230 Wh |
Aluminium housing, anodised, black | With carrying handle | Incl. power supply, black

702.5001

MOV:E Power Unit | 1x CEE7/3 | 2x chargers USB A 5V DC | 2x chargers USB C 20V DC | 220 W | 230 Wh |
Aluminium housing, anodised, natural | With carrying handle | Incl. power supply, aluminium/black

USB A and C Charging
702.5100

MOV:E Power Unit | 4x chargers USB A 5V DC | 4x chargers USB C 20V DC | 220 W | 230 Wh |
Aluminium housing, anodised, black | With carrying handle | Incl. power supply, black

702.5101

MOV:E Power Unit | 4x chargers USB A 5V DC | 4x chargers USB C 20V DC | 220 W | 230 Wh |
Aluminium housing, anodised, natural | With carrying handle | Incl. power supply, aluminium/black

MOV:E Accessories

702.5200

702.5301

Docking station
702.5200

MOV:E docking station 100– 240 V AC | 24 V DC | 5 A | Plastic, black

Adapter for safety lock
702.5301

MOV:E adapter for fastening a safety lock, e.g. a Kensington lock | Optional – cannot be retrofitted!

Holder/Docking tray
MOV:E holder for Samsung Flip 55’’ for hanging | With carrying handle | Multiplex material, white
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702.5300

More information can be found at www.bachmann.com

